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DISTRICT TAKES TREATY DELICATE GIRL VICTIM Mfs
ON NEW LIFE SUBJECT OF ASSAULT THIS REPUDIATE
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nuiiLLiviLi.i mnuL.President Taft and Cabinet

alum and

was succeeded hy John Corbett. He
served for several years in the legis-
lature of New York state anil was
at one time speaker of the house of
representatives of New York. He left
here Wednesday for the Almo-lluee- o

ranch. ,

Hi it Profit Made on Lot.
V. K. I.oveluoe f Kl Paso. has

purchased from H. 'L. Miller a lot lo-

cated on (iold uvenuu near the bust-iic- ss

section for K200. Mr. Miller
purchase, this property about three
months ago for $1,100.
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Curtain Goes Up Promptly at
8,30 o'Clock; Big Advance
Sale of Seats at Matson's
Yesterday.

Tonight John C. Fisher's musical
extravaganza, "The Hod Hose,' will
hold the boards at Klks' theater.
This stupendous attraction bids fair
to draw a capacity house, since It is

the biggest show now touring the
country and requires a special train
to carry the mehibers of the company
and the scenic equipment.

The curtain will en up promptly at
8:30 o'clock, this being necessary be
cause the company's special train
runs on the schedule of a regular
train, which leaves at midnight.

Yesterday the advance Kale of seats
went on at Matson'g and there was
u rmh for early reservations.

"The lied liose'' Is the work of
Harry 11. and Hubert H. Smith, and
is said to portray the gay student
life of Paris in a clean and whole-min- e

manner. The story is a simple
love tale of a young American arlist,
Dick I.oiimer, and his model, Lola.
Complications between the artist and
his millionaire father arise, but are
finally adjusted when it Is learned
,t hut Lola, the model, is of royal
blood and would be an acceptable
member of the family.

The plot involves many new and
dbtinet characters and requires un
unusually large, presenting company.
The action of the play is in three
acts.

Rural School Pupil, 14 Years
Old, Attacked By Strange
Man While On Way Home

From School,
WITH IDERD

OF BOY

Inquest Held at Deming Over
Body of Frankie Orme Who

Was Slain Whilo Out .Hunt- -

(Special ( orrei.Miii(lpnp to MoriiiiiB .diurnal
Homing, N. M., Dec. 7. An in-

quest over the body of Krankie iinm
was held this morning. Judge J I..
Drowning presiding as coroner. The
Jury was composed of the following:
JCey 11. (lormoii, foreman: Henry
lialthel Leon C.odchatix, Walter Til-de-

A. I. Weld) and li. K. I'amoron.
The only witnesses examined wer.'
William YVTIt-'on- , the man who first
reached the place where the wounded
boy was found, and Dr. Swope, the
examining surgeon. A verdict was ren-
dered that "Frankie orme came to
his death by a blow from some blunt
Instrument in the hiinds of seme per-
son or person unknown to us at
tliis time." The father, (. O. Orme,
arrived on an early train this morn-
ing from Tucson, Ariz. Funeral ser-
vices were held this afternoon at

undertaking parlors. The of-

ficers have received nothing very en-

couraging, that wives them, (i clue to
the murderer. However, every rumor
is being closely followed, the watch,
glasses and the rifle that the boy h id
with him at the time he was murder-
ed huve not yet teen located.

New Yorker Investigates Pumping.
J- - Sloat Fnssett,

of Klmlru, N. Y., was In Deming Mon-

thly and Tuesday Investigating the
progress which l een made III

pumping water for Irrigation pur-post- s.

Mr. Fassett Ir the principal
owner of the Almo-lluee- o ranch lo-

cated about eight miles southwest of
Doming. lie stated that the forma-
tion of the country where the ranch
Is located Is practically the same as
that of the Mimbres valley. He was
very much surprised at the progress
which has been made here In the way
of agricultural pursuits and Is certain
the farmers around Deming hnvt
proved tne feasibility of this method
In the country at and near Deming.
Mr. Fassett is an old-tim- er in this
portion of the country. He was first
president of the Hank of Deming anil

CAUTION In
In

PUlnili h lu ltii Nliiruiiu Jiiurnii.' I

Mountairair, X. M., Pec, R. The
details reached here today of an

assault made on Mary Mul-

len, the I daughter of
Adoulas Mullen, a ranchman living
seven miles north of town, by an nu-

ll now n man,.
Wednesday while the girl was on her

way home from the district si hool a
mile and a half from her home, a
st ramie man clothed from head to
loot In burlap (gunny sacks) sudden-
ly Stirling from a cedar thicket by
the road and grabbed the girl,
Vliou4li she struggled as best she
could, the man easily overpowered
her and drugged her Into the thicket.

Thiowlng his victim to the ground,
the would be l'HVlMlcr set about to
accomplish bis purpose. At this
luin tiii'e a dog thai had been In the
In. lilt of coming to meet the girl,
appeared on the scene and begun
barking and viiapplnir at the man.
Frightened lest the dog was aciom-panli- il

bv olhiT persons, the man
ceased IiIh attack on the girl nnd
tied.

The girl, though l.adl" I'Tightened.

If the precedent of centuries, yet
unrhattered and un assailed, counts
for anything the child's toy is the
"emblem" of Christmas time. It is
analogous to the Jack o' lantern of
Halloween and the egg of Easter.
The patriarchal form of Santa t'laus
K...... tn .hA mln.la s. ilia..... etl.rv tltllr".'ill 111 lllc lll.imsr "I j ....--- -

of more rredulous era, has been'
handed down almost untouched by
the moulding hand of modern inven-
tion to the children of this latest gen-

eration. And by these children he is
accepted precisely as he was by the
little folks of the middle ages.

Lovers of romanticism mark with
sigh of regret the only mark which
the modern hand has wrought on
this venerable Institution of San-
ta Cluus. His reindeer sleigh has
given away in some parts to the
motor car, und even within the last
two years, to the aeroplane. Hut
this is true only In America. Among
the nations of Kurope, where Panta
was a part of the people's life long
before there was any America, this
venerable individual has not been
modern tied.

But place Snnta In a motor car, a
dirigible, a biplane, or what you will,
iiiip can't- escape providing him with
the Inevitable sack of toys. It is

necessary to preserve his en-

tire Identity. The toy is more closely
allied with Christmas than ever wus
the shamrock with St. Patrick's day,
or even the lotus leaf with ancient
chronicles of Kgypt and her N'ile. So

the toy still holds a high place in the
minds of those who celebrate Christ-
mas.

Children Pleased Most.

Who Is there who will deny that It

is the children whose light little
hearts are pleased most by Christmas
time, older persons who have work
1,. do In the world may give and re
ceive presents of vast worth and
value, but the tender effusions of tho
heart, which are the children's will
never tig theirs to enjoy. So associat-
ed with the very happiest and highest
thoughts of Christmas time are the
"toylands," which every store in A-

lbuquerque hus equipped. Here the
seductive devices of childhood are dis-

played most alluringly, and about the
precincts of th toy counters and the
tov windows the fervent hopes of
every tot in this city will bo centered
for the next three weeks.

In a score of shops In Albuquerque
one can walk along the crowded isles,
jostle elbows with the oppressive
crowds, and see these curiously paint-
ed and motley objects, a few of which
can make any home the El Dorado
of childhood. One of the real new
toys of the year Is the walking dog.
which trots or walks along by the
side of his master, who holds him In

lash with a chain. This Is nn Impor-

tation from Germany, which Is still
tbe toyland of the world, where every
year merchants journey to make their
Christmas purchases. For some time
the walking dog has been popular In

the east, being the Hist toy to excite
particular attention on the board
watk at Atlantic City since the fam-
ous days of the Teddy Hear.

World In Miniature.
There are myriads of wooden toys,

most of which are Imported. All
sorts of acrobatic men and Jointed
animals. Also menageries of other
animals, battalions of soldiers and
multitudes of civilians. Last year the
aeroplane made its advent Into toy-lan-

which this year Is supplemented
by whole aviation fields, with towers
and buildings to be circled by the
planes.

Then there ar mechanical toys for
the boy who likes to take the wheels
out of the alarm clock and play with
the springs. Automobiles, motor-boat- s,

submarines, steam engines and
entire work shops are made in mini-

ature. For the prospective railroad
magnate is an entire trunk line, with
stations, switches, tracks, bridges and
rolling stock. Electrical toys by the
score and even wireless telegraph in-

struments are exhibited.
Animal toys will always be popular,

and since the Teddy Hear rage they
have been more In demand than evfT
before. The Teddy Hear was one of
the most popular toys ever designed.
Millions of them were sold, here and
abroad. Not so many of the original
bruins are sold but the idea is car-

ried out in a dozen other animals.
Tdiirs this vear nredominate in the
animal kingdom. Just us cats did be- -

in.fore bears took the front of the
stage. Everv variety of dog from
Herman daschund to a fox terrier can
be had' in assorted sl.es. The Panama
.Minni excavation has furnished an
Idea for many varieties of mechunlcal
toys for tho boys.

YV i.mlci land of Dolls.
Ther la everything for the little

lrl. too'. The tovs for girls, however
to dolls nndare irenera llv restricted

their accessories. This Is a short
statement, but It covers an infinite
amount of ground. For those dolls
hnvn wnrdrohes designed In Paris
from hieh A Ibufiuerque dressmak
ers could no doubt get profitable

There are a number of new
musical tovs this season, and dolls
which play the piano, dine and eon- -

verse with one another.
PnifilcHllv sneaking, there is no

the varietv iii children's toys,
for the wonders begin with tho baby's
rattle nnd end with tho grown-u- p folks
who lead their walking (logs.

"I am pleased to recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy as the
best thins I know of and safest reme-

dy for coughs, colds and bronchial
trouble." writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold of
Denver, Colo. "Wo have used It re
pealedly and It has never failed to
elve relief." For saw by an aeanrs.

NEW CARDINAL TAKES

POSSESSION OF CHURCH

Koine, Dec. S. Cardinal O'Connell
took solemn possession today of his
titular church of Han Clements,
which !s owned by the Irish Iiomlnl-can- s

and which was assigned to the
new cardinal by the pope on his elec-
tion to the sacred college. Tim card-
inal expressed the pleasure It gave
him to associate with tho Irish

who had possessed the
church for long a period.

Ask Your Doctor
Ayer s Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium
clilorid, capsicum, sage, -- alcohol, water, perfume. Not a single
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if this is not so.
A hair tonic. A hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Com-
pletely destroy all dandruff. Does not color the hair.

vlnr of tho many Imitation put up
drailar pachatfes, with wripptrt and

label closely reaomblintf th original

consumers should ash for aod be sure that

Eastern Capitalists Plan to
Build Railroad From Las

d uces to Mountains; Rich in

Mineral

Sirelul ('iirrraiHillili'm e In Mnrnlim .bilirnnl

l.as Cruces, N. M., Pee. 7. The
Organ mining district, for many
years one of the leading districts, in

the sonthweft. Is again awakening
and bids 'fair to lake on an activity
far greater thpn it has ever enjoyed
before. A number of wealthy mining
men are becoming Interested in the
district and plans are now on foot to
put In a siii'Ul railroad from organ
to Ijis Cruces and operate on a large
scale. i.

The Organ nnd Kan Andreas moun-
tains were visited by prospectors in
an early day uheu men who hunted
gold held their lives In their hands.
Some large ore bodies were dlscover- -

. . ... ..,'.! 1. , . .1 i.... .11.1
oil oy me eai ly goni seem m mo nm
not run high enough for the ore to be
carried ..nst by fpon the
coming of the railroad these bodies,
were opened up and for many years
the Orgnn mines;, paid large dividends.'

There are three classes of mineral
deposits: tlraiiite, cimtact-nictaphorl- c

and limestone. Gold, silver, copper
nnd lead are found in various iiinn-tltie- s.

The copper-gol- d lissures are
the largest generally, niic being 1 !i

feet wide, showing an outcrop 2 miles
In length and running i'roin $H to $1."D

per ton In gold and sliver. All the
ore contulns some copper.

The Organ district has the greatest
variety of minerals of any district In

southern New Mexico. Hold, silver,
copper, bad. Iron, Bine, molybenite,
wulfenlti', vanaUlnite, altalte, clrcmu-thlntt- e,

tedraiiille, prousite, niculite,
greenocklte, casslterlte, thallium,
mica, asbestos, gypsum, salt, soda,
and miinv other minerals are found In
this unii'iue district. There are also
many rale and beautiful specimens of
crystals, rutilated quartz, anieythlsl
crystals, etc. Many a geologist or
mineralogist ha been nmazed at toe
wonderful variety of minerals to be
found In these mountains.

The development work done Bn far
Is little more than a scratch compar-
ed to the quantity of ore In the dis-

trict. The principal mines tire the
Memphis, Modoc, Torpedo, Hennett-Stephenso-

lOxcelslor, llig Three and
Hunllower. The Memphis mine has
three shafts 200 'feet deep und several
hundred feet of drillings. The main
metals are copper nnd zinc. About
$100,000 has been produced by ibis
mine. The Hennett-Stephenso- n mine
has the best record in the district.
This mine has n 400 foot shaft and ft

2,100 foot tunnel; also several thou-
sand feel uf drifting. There Is a 2.10

ton mill, hoists, air compressors and
other machinery. This mine has pro-

duced $l,ooo,ono. The Torpedo mine
has a .10 foot shaft and carries an ore
body that runs !l percent copper. The
Modoc liar, n 100 ton mill, aerial Iram,
hoists, air compressors, etc. This
mine has produced $100,000. The
Pig Three, Philadelphia and Kxccl-slo- r

mines ore all good producers.
Many experts have preiiicieu n

wonderful future for the Organ dis-

trict. It Is a well known fact that
there Is an unlimited quantity of
medium grade ore und the only draw-
back to the development of the entire
district Is transportation facilities.

The Kl Paso and Southwestern has
surveyed n road from Kl Paso to the
Elephant Unite Pain. This road will
run on the west side of the Rio
Orande. it Is rumored that a branch
line will be put In from I.as Cruces
to Organ. If this falls, one of the
large mining companies will put In a
narrow-gag- e line. Upon the comple-

tion of the Klephnnt Hutte Dam, the
water power will be harnessed ami
enough electricity generated to oper-

ate an electric line, supply towns, etc.
There Is every reison to believe that
'from these three sources a road
will lie extended to Organ.

"T do not believe there is any ota t
medb hie good for whooping
cough s f'hamberlaln's Cough P.em-edy- ,"

writes Mi Francis Turplri,
Junction City, Jre. This remedy Is

also unsurpassel for culds rr.d croup

For sale by all dealer.

Consider Question m beet ct

Session Without Arriving at

Possible Solution,

lr Mnrnln Junrmil Kp-li- i I niwl Wlro.l
Washington, Pec. K. Kor two hours

today President Taft and his cabinet
wrestled with the Russian passport
question and at the end of the session
It was acknowledged that a solution

that would satisfy American Jews and

at the sumo time .not embarrass eith-

er the I'lilted Stales or Russia, had
hot been found. While the negoti-

ations of American Ambassador tin lid

at St. Petersburg have not been aban-
doned, it looks tonight as If there
could be but one outcome the abro-
gation of the treaty of 1S;12 with
Russia.

So far, Ambassador (lidld as said
to have met With little fii Isfaction In

the proposal that the reeuhttions Im-

posed on visiting American Jews
moililied.

'rh iit't'MMttrn t,, brimr nlliillt niuili- -

ficatlon or abrogation of the troarv
has been great but any adieu taken
will only be after the closest scrutiny
to prevent International enilarrass-mon- t

as the I'lilted Slates has fts own
problem In prohibiting the entrance
of Chinese,

It Is possible that congress might
approve the abrogation of the treaty
and while many of the officials be-

lieve this would cause embarrassment
It would prove the inly solution.

Talk of a new treaty with Russia
to replace that of 1 K 3 2 is not taken
seriously aijiong cabinet members,

Senators Lodge ami Crane and
twelve representatives from Massa-
chusetts today promised a delegation
of Jews to vote for the abrogation of
the treaty If diplomatic negotiations
failed.

courtIlerk is

ARRESTED FOR

SRORTAb E

Federal Grand Jury at Seattle
Indicts Robert M, Hopkins

For Alleged Embezzlement of

$18,000.

lly Morning .Ti.nrnnl Hpninl I.nfil Wlre.1

Seattle, Wash., Dee. S. 'barged
with the embi ..lenient ol' J IS, Don in

lees, UOieit M. Hopkins, former clerk
of the 1'nlted Stales dbtriet court for
western was arrested
under an Indictment by Ihe feder.il
grand jury today and released on d

ball, lie had been cletk of the
court for twenty years when he was

removed last August on tbe discovery

of a shortage in Ills accounts.

Failure to return to litigants un-

earned portions of deposits to covet
fees In be earned pending litigation,
Is the method Hopkins Is charged with
having employed. When suit t

brought It has been Ihe custom of tin--

attorneys to deposit an amount esti-

mated lo meet all feet that have lo
he paid, the unused portion of the

being returned at the conclusion
of the elises.

Chnnilierlaln's Btomnoh nnd I.lver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect surety by

the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for nldlntt and strengthening
their weakened digestion mid for
regulating; the bowels, for nilo by

all dcaltia.

General B. J. Viljoeii's Mission

of Peace Fails; Indians Pre-

sent New Demands On Gov-

ernment.

Hv Mnrnlng .Itmrtuil Niim-lii- l I.iohm1 Wlr.1
i:i Paso, Tex., Pee, 8. A messiigo

front lleneial 11. J. Ylljoen, Mexican
peace commissioner to the Yaqul In-
dians, received tonight from OimymaH
conveys the Information that the
Vaqiils have declined lo abide by the.
terms of the peace agreement signed
with president ,M micro. In a final
mooting held yeHteiday, the Yuuuia
in t onlv repudiated the former agree-n- n

nl Put formulated a demand for
the entire Yaqul valley, extending
from Sun .lose to Medium, much of
which Is now occupied by American
settlers.

Acting on the ruggestlon of Ouiiernl
Vlljoen, a new peart) delegation WHh
appointed by the Indians und will
leave iluavinas tomorrow with (Ion-tr- al

Ylljoen for a final conference
with President Madiro In Mexico City.

-

DOLL
CARTS
Our assortment this sea-

son of Collapsible Doll

Carts is larger than ever
before and range in price

from 75c to $7.00. A va-

riety of colors to select
from.

Irish Mails

for the boys. They range
m price irom .uu to

$7.50.

Gifts See Us

Draperies and Stoves

they get the genuine

BAKER'S COCOA
and CHOCOLATE

with this trode-mar- h on tho pochegea

The Standards of the World
,53 Highest Awards In Europe and America

MADE OHLY BY

Registered
U.S. Pat. Off.

WALTER BAKER
ESTABLISHED 1780
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Xs&WJj.

For Useful

GranoOoeninehale

CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS.

been . mployed to Meet oitr slock
in .m- iuu -

Of Diamonds, Watches and Jvveelry

New Store, New Goods, Lowest Prices

lias tieen laser, o.

The best talent obtainable has
of Diamonds, Watches am I Jewelry
tit of onr customers, every adantage
and we shall strive to make every
kind thut will recommend us to

In. II,. il... , to

patron a satisiicu pnvf"" "-

other.

r lillC ' f Diamonds, WiiN'lir--s ALBERT FABER
308-31- 0 WEST CENTRAL

Jewelry, Trunk, Yullsos. V.ww and MumcuI Inslrnmcnts.

Special Low Prices for Opening

EDEEN Furniture, Carpets,wP.


